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INTRODUCTION 
<·;tSinoe .. -1926, when Litzenberg suggested that basal 
metabolisms .of _·minus 10_ .or:·lowerare apparentlyi, R .. cause, . 
)or:~he "• index ;_ of a _, cause .. of ,·st_erility, the opinion ha~ 
been:_generE3.+ly_. h~ld .t_):iat,.,ev-en .lesser degrees of · hypo~ · 
f'1not1gn· <>f>: iihe··thyroid glang. have an_ effect on repro-
duotion ·:' ~ri-_-;man. ;_ Breckinridge. .(1932) relates hypo-. :'· ,: :; 
thyroidism tQ _:: amenorrhea, menorrhagia, premature labor 
and abortipn. Frazier and Ulrich, (1932) state:~,; that 1 
hypothyroidism in pregnant women may. cause abortion, 
and that -ifxliving babies are born, -they may be cretins. 
Davis .(1935-l:-' and ·King and Herring (1939) found that _ a 
low basal :, metabolism was associated _with many gynecologic 
problems~::>" Among yhese were uterine hemorrhage, repeated 
abortion and premature . labor •. :- Both . found -tha,t feeding , 
de ssioated .. thyroid allowed several habitual -aborters _ 
to carry pregnancy to · term. Mussey (1938) found that 
amenorrhea is commonly associate,d with a -low basal 
metabolism:. ,.<: Fluhmann, (1941) ,, reports that a secondary
1 
amenorrhea -frequently ac_companies a hypothyroid. 
oondition~-• 
That the ·hypothyroid state is not always. 
associated with , impaired -repr,oduotive -performance is . ·; 
indicated by:_Veil's (1917).,and Parkin and· Greenrs {1~42) 
reports' of, ,pregnancy •in : myxedemato1.1s: women, and_ 
Baumgartner' s ( 1942} statement: · ff Al though .. the -
: of i st'e:rility ::ts ihfgh 'run6nit ·h.yp6th.yrbid;;\~omeri;'-~lthe fact;;" 
:re·~a1n·a·:·. that;;; tlie'y ca.it b:·eoonie ':<p:regnarit~ tt :>.J:1?eters•1 Manii:_ 
; . arid , Heinemaim. >(1948 r,•:• iisiilg '- the{ 'blo'od iodine tebhniqi1e·• 
· foun'd': th'at' 1 a\ iowi ·pre'oipitabie , serum iodine , in -early -
' )pregnancy ofteh:;leEtd.S '~ t ·o,<·earlY·'. mis<)a:rria:ge.L\': Howe\rer, ' the 
1evel: durlnk'•pre·gnanoy''·is'<not '.: related• to ''' the :.ievell·,,prior 
t6 ·pregnancy~). '. Their results{:' therefore~ . .-·· give· nos· support 
tc:>':'-'the/oplniort :that·:'a~·: thyroi.dl d~fioiency·:.1s ,neoei~sarily :.'.~ 
a·· cause::· of : :tn~·'} failure · o:r:·: c·bno·eption\f\.\ ._,. •. •' .. :' . 
tnve:stigation:.:, of•> the· r~la.tiorism.p betwe'enFthe 
i hypcfthyro i if -ist'Eite > 'and/ reprb o.uoti Ve>" per:f 6:rmano'k ir1 :• 
'-labo:t-il.t·orf''. mammal$ii:' --and; ·o:trdil fia·se ; yi.ela.~·a. · 'oonfifcting:: :-:.J , . 
. . '3.hd) 60:nfusii1s/ r 'esults;•":. aitfibifgh: -th~f'.,bulk: of i· the ~rtdenoe : 
sugge·st·s -that ·· i.h': other" speoi"es, )·as! ·in" man~ :. r·e:p1,:, duction 
may:?be >'i_mpa.irea-·'by\ a. 116were·d 1evei of''-thyro1a::·a.ct:i.v:1.ty. · 
Salmo'it ·· ( 19 36 )-: : reports· -.that :,: thyroparathyroidebtomy 
bf · :feinale<rats :·.at :·birt:hfbfought aboutt:an·' arrest:;· o{·-·~the•J ' : . 
developing :, t>va.:?at• :: .j;)artial :antru.m .. : .. :f'ormatioh~ : Hammett j (19_22) 
:fourtd '·' th.at·tthyroparathyroide·otomy'·:.o:f-:female : ra.ts·::;,·prior >t6 J, 
- puberty>delayed?the:rdoouri-ance·, .o:f ';:;lihe•:rfirst :pregnfuloy; 
redu.oedt·.the litter>size : arid tnofea.sed. .' the /'1mortalitf ·~i-b 
birlht·: · Elsewhere (Hammett, . 1926) he reports that operation 
.at· 100 days":· 61''/·age hr.ought ~about -'.-a great-~decrease in 
ovarian s:l~e • · but :,that crvariefs · are more· :resistant ·:to the 
~ff eot a~· of·_ thyroparathyroiaeotbmy . at ths · 75th1 ·a.ay: 'th~ 
when::the operat:loh".tak:es ·. place ·o:fft:the 100th 3dayi T.Allow- , 
an.ca :·fbr <th~ ;- posslble",· etfe01t·o:f' ·, a ":j5arathyro:Ld ,-:defioienoy 
; 
was -::not · made/ in• ·any • of these· -· studie•s • , but· . even:: in . o.ther 
investigations,:;• iri twhioh ·thyr6fdeotomy·.• aloriei was claimed, 
more .·· often>than: not•' .. _ eff eot s. :· attribu.t e d ,to ,'the,. re mo val, · 
of: rthe . thyroid1 : were·, reported.·· 
:.:-·,. ' ;: :,Lee, (1925) -fotmd ·:.that thyroidedtqmy of. ·, the ;·,i . ,.: · 
*Ae.. 
female: rat:t ino:reased :the ·, length•of.~diest:rum as 1 measured 
by the· -vaginal ·'.smear ·;techniqtieo ;,: :FreedJnan,·0: Wright; and -i 
Webster (19;5) ·and ·Ross (1938},' also working with :·the··.rat, 
de sori·bed . prolongation : and··>irregular~ ties ··.in .the _;·.:vaginal 
cycles·followingthyroideotomy, -while Evans and :Long (1921) 
and·'.Tob1n·:·;( 1942} :observed ::temporary -:anestrum :.followed by 
normal.:oyoles -in-the .same species~, i,Williams, ·]?helps and.: 
Burch {19·41).t'·fou.rid that tb:yfoideotomy :. caused . a failure of 
corpus' luteum formation in . the _, ovary of· the <'.guinea, pig. 
Fredr:toksorf a.nd,•;Rydiri'. (1947) ":oould(det·ect 'no >change?in. 
the ,. 'aotiorf .of :..ovarian hormones · on :the··· endometrium · of the ; 
rabbit .fo11o·w1ng thyroideotomy. fin -the ;primates; Engle 
(1944) .reported menstrual irregularities ,in the rhesus . 
nionkey <:follo,nng ,thyroidectomy. :'.-Greenwood'. and ·Chu. (1939), 
Winohester .. ·('.1939)· and :Taylor and Burmeister (1940):, all 
reported •:that . thyroideotomy :.o:f . the ohioken ireduoed egg 
production • . -
. .-, ._The -·results · of ·mating ·_of thyroideotom1.zed 
females w:t th. normal · ma:Les have ,. been ~similar to the 
observations on follioulogeriesis andthe."oharaoter- o:f ithe 
oycle <to ·the extent that inoons_istencies ·are ·numerous. 
Patterson~- Nioodemu.s and · Hunt<{l9 38) found that 
··thyroideotomizedjrabbits.1,died ,.in, the :: '_last .\ trimester .. :of r .. 
'.. pregnanoy, .·;cwhile Kriohesky ·· (1939) reports·.::·l1Ving •: o:f'f .. · 
, ·sprin·g, born ·to :the•-sam.e,:,. speoies~ Hammett .": (1922}•,and . 
. .Rossi{l9,38,),:;indioated ,.that <some:ithyroidectomized rats:.;. .:.'.-. 
gave · birth· to :-;•l:tVing: offspring.~ Marza,.(1929}, :found .that 
rli'V'ing :young: were\'born.·to thyroidectomized: guinea :. __ pigs. 
·The .· ·d:Lsoovery:i of\ the~ .anti~thyroid . drugs gave 
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· 1mpetus-cto . a :·reopening of ·,studies bearing on the -relation• 
. ship · between· ;hypothyroidism and -r.eproduotion. Again,· · 
· 'howeverr the ·-·results, cannot., be, Said ; to .' •.be -: o onsi st ent 
;.Hughes :_{l944l ·reports -:a.n:.·.·arr·est ·.of-- .. development . ·and> a :-
,·oretinous ap:pearanoe: in ... rats ·treateq ,,with thiouracil .from 
birth~ ·Goddard -(1948} found that ,rats ,treat~d -with 
th1oura.oil<from .the 11th .through thell2th day of .age 
were ·somewhat:. dwarfed but: did not differ, from normal . 
·animals·:·of the . same . age· ,.in , general'. heal th, :development 
,a.rid ·sexual maturation.> · Mayer'.s (1947) ,results •suggest 
1even ,less· of :an. effeot . on :beagle '. ;puppies; ._there .1was no 
delay· 1ri the 'development of ,the ·- ovaries :,of ani.ma.ls =.·•· .,. 
:treated with thiouracil from the 5th or 6th wee·k until 
they we:r:-e .·6½ months old, .and itheir growth was normal. 
-:.Treatment with "thiouracil did not ·interfere with · 
follioulogenesis. in .the rat -·or gttinea pig, •(Hughes, 1944; 
'J)oldsmith, · Gordon and Charipper, 1945; ,Seegar-Jones, Delfs 
· and ,Foote·, ;.1946; Albrieux, Estefan and Gonzales, •, l9.46) 
11:>ecause ·suoh .animals became pregnant ,.when .mated with , 
-·-normal imales • .. :. ', on, the other hand, there ·, ar~_; indicatiox1s · 
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that treat~ent ~th ,'t~iourEicii may _. perhaps. haye :. an ef;~.<3."f,. 
on fol+i,q~l~~-.,,develop~en~,, -because M~ (1945) ,sta~_es .. 
that ·'1:ln female -.-rats •, so ;treat-ed·\-there was, an increase 'in 
• • . < . . • ., -, • • . • • • • ., • ·~ . • . , <. .. ' • : ' •. . . ' • : . ·.. . . • • ' ' :, • ,. • ·.' 
the.' .. intet-v,als 'between oorni:fication • of 'the vaginal -· mucosa, 
and· Aranow:, •_;:•~gle: and , Spe~y · fl946J ,_found ,that treatment , :c 
1 of _  :the,·rh.e~s:. monkey..pwith.,· ~hiouraoil for ·1;4 months· 9au·sed 
men:st~al; ir,regulariti~s ::Vdth .:fi:equent .perio·ds -of 
. . . . : ,· . . ... --;- . . . ,._, -~ .. . . -. . . .. . -, 
Whep. t~e ef:f eo~ o:r ·, :lihiou.r~cil fee ding· .on .the 
course of _pregnarl.oy :was studi_ed (,Hughes,.1944; _Goldsmith, 
.Gordon ;_'anci,C~aripper, 1945; s .~~-glg'-Jqnes, Delfs :.and' Foote, 
1946; Albr~.e~,( ·.Est_efan. and :_Gonz~e_s, . 1946.), it _was ::found 
thel.t treat~en:t; · from 4 to ,,.49 days -prior to mating did :not 
interfere , witlr ,the·, deli very qf ;, ~iving offspring~ There is, 
however, , ~sagreement with irespeot to ._ the eff eot · of longer 
treatment., , Seegar~Jones, '.J;>e_l _fs •~d. Foote , (1946) · reported 
, 100 per oen1i ,:resorptions :• ln :·rats: _tre.ated 134 days or· 
longer, •. but .Hughes (1944) found that ; living offspring · were 
delivered to ·. females treated 8. to 10 months: before mating 
oocuned. 
Hyperplasia •ofthe fetal thyroid followed 
thiouraoil treatment of pregnant female :rats (Hughes, ·1944; 
Goldsmith, · Gordon · and: Oharipper• 1945) ·and · guinea pigs 
(Albrieux, Estefan ·and Gonzale·s, 1946). Andrews · and -. \ 
Sohnetzler (1945) reported hyperplasia of: the t~oid 
glands in chicks from thiouracil treated · hens. Davis 'and 
Forbes (1945) ,found a hyperplastio thyroid gland in an 
; infant ' born to a ' woman treated with; ·thiouracil for ·thyro-
1 toXioosis~ but Whitelow (1947) saw no· hi:t>erpiasia ' of the 
. · thyroid 'irf la }fetus frotnL'ahother ·woman·. 'undergoing rsim:t.:tar··:: 
· .· ifntes:flgatbrs .··are: oontradihtory · and, ( a:ti ': the' :time: thi."s 
: study .was·:beguh, ,, .no ohe ,had'·:a·s·:·yet determined ·tJ:ie .effeot.: 
. 'Of' thiotiraoiL-iriduoed· htpothyroi,dism .in .:the ;gui'nea· ::pig·, 
the ·experime:rits ·to .be' ... desoribed were . undertaken'·• ·While 
: this.· work'· wa;s' progressing{: the article '.· of · ilbrieu.x, 1 . 
; EstefanJmcl.' -Gonzale.·s ·•·c1946} 'a:ppea:red, . ·in which- it' >was· 
: state'd; thati: ·treatineht·, :of · female;' •guinea· pigs . ·st·artiriff:·the 
: lbth day . of' j>regnanoy·:·dia not ··produce1 • apparent -'mbd1fioa-
tions · in\ its: course'•· and: that ' either-thiouracil· or' 'the · 
.thyrotrophic · hormone:,, pas sea·· through the·· pl'aoenta .td · cause 
' ' ' 
' hyperplasia :;bf1 the·-~eta.l thyroid;•.gland. :- These···re·sults:· 
were·. confirmed· tn ·the··present · investigation. In, sevei·al 
; respects, thou'gh, additional· information·,was obt'ained', and 
· the data, · therefore, :: are : reported : in their entirety. : 
T 
MATERI'ALS AND METHODS - ·- . 
:~ Thre'e' ::gr.Qup·s •.o:f: ~adult female : rguinefa:· :.p:tgs :were fed 
6-prb'pyl~thioura:ci'lJ. tc:.Group :I :: was+<comp'o sed :,of 1.r'38 ',animals':;. 
in i-Which•::tr'eatfue:rit --· was:· begun, 'f'rom 38"'to o. 219:1 'days ·• J)rlo:f ::'to : .,· 
mating· with:)norma1 ·::males·: 'littd ·oOntinued. : ·throughout : gesta- -
·:tio1r;:ana ::1aotatiori.'';tVSe'\ren ,<:females,, :o;onstitutihg·: '. Group II, 
were:., plaoed::on- :.th.iou.rao11, ,the ":.,day. ·of . rnating·- :and·- treate·d 
throughout :·;gestation and lactation. : Six females in 
Group III we:re·.:,fed: •.thi·ouracil <during :the><~alanoe : of 
p:re'gnancy', :.,beg:lnning'. '..the ' 38th·,::day'. after-. mating~ The'\ 
•· anima.1 s in :_ Group :)III· ·:were · use·a ;':tn :arr: :experiment\ ,.de sf gne d 
to g1·v;e· iriform~tion with'. respect'.:.to":.0the ···pos-si'bilit'y.-,of 
trans·p1acen:ta.1·-passage'.bf,•thiouraoil ·:. ''• :s~x :: a.nimals:'.Were ,•1·. / 
kept . in a ' cage·; and ·25: ·o·c •. ·.:of · a /0.l per cent ·-·solution: of-
thiouraoil.1 was placed i'i:n .. the ; drinking · water~ :- Each/animal, 
. theref6r~r:-:reoei ved, an: :estiinated '- dose·:·c,f i 25.::mgnis·~r·:·daily~ 
although variatidns•,: which de·pended, 'on .thEf, amount :-of -water 
cbnsu.med·, must :have<existe·d•. :· 
· With 'the exception of six animals that wer~ 
observed during the ., late--fall- and early winter•·when: the 
temperature of the : animal , room · wa:s kept at -, 75°. ,·. all •were 
kept· in air oondi tioned. rooms, · .whe-re the temperature was 
maintained at 75~ ' Fahrenheit; :in'.,:summer and :abbut ; 70° -in' 
winter. 
. The animals<irt ·Group'·:i were :,- examined: at · leas~ : 
twioe daily for ·e·strus .. ·as. de·scri.bed · by· Young, Dempsey, 
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~ag~ui~:r1t:·and Boling J(l937).. When found in heat, they were 
placed with·:.11orma.~ ; mai~s \µnt:,ll :·,9opul?,tion .was :_.obser.VE3dt:..· 
Beginningr the ;.15-th:·day, :,an1~als . i.that, ,.h~d / ma:~ed .. . !fere .. _ ..
. -rh~ 
examine.d ', fot,ri;oondition::oJ : t .he ·; Vagina-1 meml>rane:,: ,wrtil ·-:it 
w_as ., determined:s,whet.her.c,,o:r:< no.t r.,the :mating ._ llad · .. been \:fer~ile. 
Females·. ,fo.und pr~gnant were watQhe~ : daily-J.mtil; :-th~ : 
terminatio:h·>of , pregna~Qy; ::when the '.·sex, •.·weight. : and -:::- J .. •: 
oondi~iorr:··o~ ~the :::offspring:·•·and ·• 't,h~-· lengt~-.:.of -. _·gesiia~:l:on . 
were -. reoorded. ! 
A1i ';;: the ! t~rminat~on :,pf ;,obse:i;-vations,· the 
thiouracil~f~d:· :f~males.••wer~ sa9ri_i,':lo~d. -i'h~ •.1ihY:rqid:<:. ·. 
glands ·were -;Weighed and. '.fixed._ in:-;Dawson ts fluid~ .. '. ;·. The : 
,' . . . ·,. . . i ' .. . . - . ,. ,. .· . ...... .. , ; ,., 
ovaries were,;:: fixed in ·. _Boui.n • s . ·.fluid•· r :_ Rep:r;~ seilta-:t;_iye 
sections . 0.f ! •. the·jihy:roid ;wer~ .. -stai11ed,-:w~ ~ll,,Aematoxyl:i.:n. ~d 
·eosin and M~llory's triple stain. ,c, :The -, "t;hy:roicls- fr.om all 
· - · · ' · .- · · · · · '· .- - -' · ·· i · .-, -_; · :·- 'r·• • • ., _, 
the stillborn; young.and some_;_ltying .: or~sp~i.- ng ., Qbtaine_d - ; . . .. . . ' . ' . .. ---
from the .females. in Group I were prepared similarly .and 
studied miorosoopioally. · The ovaries from eight animals 
in, Group I were serially sectioned, and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin. 
• Eleotrooardiograms were made to determine the 
heart rate of :goitrous newl;)orn offspring born .to t~e 
females in Group III and of normal newborn animals. 
Oxygen consumption of ,experimental and normal newboi"n of~-
spring.was measured by means of a metabolism chamber 
similar to · that. described by Williams, Phelps and .Burch 
(19.41), but modified slightly by Mr. Roy Peterson 
9 
(unpublished · report) • 
1 The weight of the young animals ;born to 'thiouracil-
fed mothers .. /'_and horma1 ·1young ·w;ci,,\.·reoorded<d.aily:': :for ; the 
. first : 14 ' days \ artd ; monthly.:; there.after. :, Experimenta.l-::and" 
· oontrol ·.· animals ;were sa.orffioed -,at 1:frequ.ent. intervals; -· at · 
, ,this time .thec. thyroids ;were fweighed~ )fixed 1and ·'s-tiained~,r-
.' Durihgfthe ; :period·. o:f' maturation, :: the ·· female off.~ 
:, spriri.g .·were .:.exami:hed :fegularly>for ' the ·: appeara.rioe···of . 
. estrus · •. i When ·.: maturef' they :1we:re ··mated •with normal -males ·-· 
and .their fertiii.ty'Cthus ·ascertained. 
,". Six<ma.lEls ·'born>to ... thiouraci;l-fed 'mothers were 
:placed 1iri iridividua.f<·cH~ge'S ;whert<tney Cwere -.r27 t ·o':·4r·:~days · 
· old; <In· orde'r .' to ' ascertain • the '-age :·at whfch ·;s·exual 
mattiratfo:ri ';.occurred, ten minute •tests · (Xdung;·. Webs·ter •:ana· 
, Wahlstedt, ·194s'),~:Were'.;.'made ·:at · approximately :·four~day 
1




: AdUlt : females. · The ·females · fed·.thiouraoil ... from 
38 . to · 219 days ,. .prior ·'to ,,; mating:untiL the -·•·end: of:.laotation 
showed -no .; gross :·effects of ·thiouracil :admiriistration:.-
The •···•· average :·weight ·.·at · the.··t1me<·of. saorifioe was'. 736 ,: grams 
compared;.:with ·-.751:.grams ··in .. . untreated, females of:-the same 
age (Table .I)\ . :·:The . amount :·of ,· s~ored/ fat was·: no:rmal. 
Maorosoopioally,:the ·.thyroids .:. ·were >Very hyperplastio, the 
average weight -Qf 879.5:·mgms. ,oomparing,.with ·-163~6-· mgms. 
in.•iuntreated_'. females~ The_,·thyroids of females in 
Groups II and. IIL:~·showed-no : ·hyperplasia, ·•· the ::average 
we1ght :,being ;·ll8 mgms. -.: in·· the - former :·group and; 124.7' . ··-mgms. 
in :the.-latter (fable I)~ - We cannot account for the : lower 
weight \:of ;:,the .· thyroids from.animals · in these ·groups·. · .. The 
follioles ::in.'. the : thyroids· f'rom animals·. in -Group·:.! ·.were 
lined by: columnar ·. cells:-and .. there :was . -a :. trace · ·of ·colloid 
in only one follicle in·. one gland (Fig. 1) •· In animals 
of Gro'll.p :.II, :cells . lining:·the .. ,follicles .: were ·: columnar• ;··  
but oolloid::was ,still abundant. In those comprising _ 
Group III, no 'i_ gross or · miorosoopio ef:feot of · t~ouraoil 
feeding . was .:·seen ,by the ' method :: of examination employecl. 
There::was no · apparent . effeot .on the •··estrous·· ·: 
oyole. , The females ,oame ,into .heat :and the ··oycl.es wer~ of 
normal ,length. \ _·. Histologioal · examination · of :the :.tovarie s 
showed .no abnormalities~.:, · 
. :; No mating in ·the females comprising Group I was 
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sterile. In ·7 or 18.4 -];)'er ·.oent of'· the ;a thiou:racil.;;.fed 
• - ·· ' • .· · ' ··.•i • • .; · •· · • · , - · ·' ·-. • •_ ·-- · - -, ' ·• .; •.·• ~- ·•'· • · •·· -_ •, ·• ' ' ' ,;· • ·~, · . , •· • , ., · • • • • • . , •.. a , r •· •· 
animals pregnancy was ,terminated -,.:prematurely. c:-) ( Tenta-
tively I alJ.Y · J?+:rth·tp:i,:-19~ :•1,o- .· ::the / '60th-, day is >regardedr as 
premature). ·.•With the,:exoeption ·of two- ·res·orptions ' . on 
the · 28th .-and;/3lst \ days, : the terminations ·of ·pregnanoy i • 
that,-·were \premature •ooourred :after ,thEf. 50th day. > In the 
;remainfng<3l ·animal sf .·gestation was :prolonged,:.· :having .·an . 
average; . length of 7o'.:,: : days : (Table II). Five, of·;the · 
;1: deliver~d.·istillborn· 1:ttters,· and·-·26. gave ·birth :to ··.: :. 
li Ving off spring. . ·Lactation-. was of ·normal · duratibn and 
suffioient ·to -nourish the ·young •.. ,. 
'There -·were · no sterile· matings among_thEf .females . 
· comprising:: Group . II~ There ,,was ·· a: resorpt16:n·,oni the-,3lst ·. 
· day and an • abortion· on ,the 56th' day~ .'Two animals, gave 
birth to still}?orn ·offspring and three : to· living. young • . . 
Thef:length of. gestation was normal. Among the :five 
animals .in' Group III, · pr·egnancy in onewas·,terminated .: \:·; ·· 
' . 
·prematurely with a.resorption.on the 31st .day. In the 
, others, gestation· was ·of normal· ·length and all gave birth 
to living offspring • ... 
In 33 females comprising • the·.·oontrol·.-group· no 
mat'ing was· sterile. ; Five .or: 15.1 ·per oerit'. of :the- preg-
nanoies .were terminate·d prematurely and 3 of 28 litters 
were, ·-stillborn~· .. · The 'length • of gestation averaged · 67 .9 , . 
dayso · :.It is -clear, the·refore, that<exoept. for its 
length, the oourse of· gestation .was. not· different_,,in the 
treated and untreated animals. 
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p·tfs:pring ;born to.,. thiouraoi:L•tr_e.ate.q. ··.femaJ.~s, di:fferC in 
s~y~r.~ .respeo1's -~;ro~i-no~rn~ off.~pring~ -·>The .most: striking 
:<]l:fferenoe :\ :;s,:_·: jih~ ·.:rea~ly, .(appa;re:t1.1i ; b:il:at.e:1;a1 .... swe~]4:ng _ _. +n 
the r~.Okf/: oauseg.: .bY 1itl.Et gre:9-tly ·enlarged . thyroid glari:d·. ; 
The.- animal·s ·: a:r"~ / ,quite : .inaotive, · al,l.d •· 111/ .· many · there :_ ts · 
extrema musoui:ar\ wealme ss t r The-..... fur. is , quite : coarse in 
:contrast to- the· . soft ,£\lr<.seen': in .·norm~l -newborn offspring. 
The · average_ weight at , birth was ·1tet~k11.n : grams more -: --·than 
:t;ha.1i' ···of ,normal. animals (Table III). ::· :The:_ . average'. heart 
· ra~e ·.of .six .goitrous ,newborn· young born .to :the .te·males .in 
.Group III.. was I· 29 6:·~8:,c:per ;, minute ~ompared with 399 • 8 per 
minute : in · six: normal newbo~n ( Table IV) • . , Tha · average . , 
9:xygen consumption in co. :per 100 grams per hour ·· was 
221.:3 in the , goitrous newborn .and 186~t in, the no:rmal·.· 
newborn (Table· IV), · . .. .... . ; , 
.: The ·mac~osoopic appearance of the thyroid glands 
of these animals is·one .. of •: extreme _.hyperplasia art<l 
hyperemia_ (Fig~ 2l. ,- -.Petechial,:: hemorrhages ;are ; very- :. 
common. The ·. weight. _9f ·theset.:. Blands·-is .much gr·eate·r :.than 
those from · normaL. newborn· ·.pff spring• > the average being 
· 3491.6 . mgmsf oompa:red with-35~5.·mgms. (Table III), :-
Microsoop±cally, the · stroma b:f' 'the:_ glands , appeEtrs l to be 
completely· disorganized. /'. There· is::no definit~ arrange.., 
ment : of_ the · cells :i~n· ·follicles, instead, they · form long 
irregul.ar papillae, and no colloid is _presen·t (Fig. , , ) • 
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: :,, During ·. the · first 14 · days after birth ,the: animals 
gradu.ally:.heoome .,:more active and "Cari rio longer be :'dis-:. 
tihgui•shed··,:from •.:·normal ::1ndividuals•with :re'speot .to:,·.•., .. 
ao.tiYity f · ·:·oondi tion :of · the fur f and >general: '. appearance:. 
!rhe growth of ,·suoh ··anim~ls <is : similar.·,to _:that o:f )oontrols 
(Fig~i :5) .-,anq. by ,:the. fourteenth day .. much..of the. slight 
difference_ :in :. weight' a't,)bir,th .:'. has',~:·disappeared.·. ··- :-: , . ·•• 'I •~ ., _. }; 
:._./ Thez-e .is .: a ;gradual,,regression in <'.size -of the 
thyroid. :. ByLthe <!ou:rteenth:-. day .,,they; :are --_no :longer··,•:.: 
palpable :but are·: stilI'·.1a:r.ger,\than '.normal~- By the '- fourth 
day the, f'irst 1 -traoe >of- colloid appears ::and -follicles are 
fo:rmed;· .suoh -follicles· -are: elongate· and •lined with 
columnar cells, ·but ,gi've:, the appearance ;:·of '. being ·organ-
ized (Fig. 6). :By -the ·::fourteenth' day the ,,thyroid. has 
enlarged ·follicles with •: colloid . storage ·: similari\to .;that 
seen :_ in mature · animals. bo_rn .to: thiouracil-fed mothers 
(Fig. · 7) . :·, . ,. ' . ... 
By ;the ·30th day :body weight is .withinL_the .'.range 
found :in normal ·:animals. -_,The ·goitrous males ~averaged ; 
307- grams ,compared. .. with.' 298 grams in \the i.ndrmal males • . 
The ." goitro.us_ females ·averaged: 294 grams oompared. ·:.wtth 
29 5 grams in :normal females ( Fig. 5) •. At maturity,. the 
weight of ·-· males ,and females -borri. to thiouraoil..;.fed 
mothers ·:averaged ·827 grams compared -with 832 grams <for 
the . controls· -:( Table VI) • 
··,-">Females goitrous at ·;_.birth :·appear .,.to · .show :' cyolio 
estrous . activity :,as soon as. normal females. After. ,mating 
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with· normal males, they .give. -J>irth :to · normal.· offspring. 
Males goitrous· at birth, when tested for the development 
• . 
.. :of : se·:,c- drive 'and ; ferti11·ty ,'· a.cl:iieve·d . the ':_ first : '•:tntrol 
. ; m1·ssion' at · a :.somewhat : eaii:Ler ;· age· ~han ·ndrmal controis, 
'the average being 4·2 clays compared '· with 56 ' daYs ::'fn :the 
i~tter :group {~able V) • 1First :copulation with . e jac\l.lation 
; oc·our.te·d at : the '52nd day :ln the m'ales . goi troils at . birth, 
. and1 ·at · the; 65th da;f in :the oohtrois~· . The 'differenoe' · 
btitweeri '· the ' tWo groups seen at ·the time of the first 
1intr6missiori and the first oopula~ion with ejaculation 
,ha.d disappeared ·by the time o{ the · :first . fertile 
Obpu.lation, ' the ~: average· age 'for the :males go'itrous at 
bi:rth being 80 clays, and · for the controls 80. 5 days:. .: 
The' thyroid glands obtained from the .adults at 
the termination of_the experiment were· still enlarged, the 
: weight averaging 703.8 mgms. compared with an average of 
. '149. 5' mgmsi. in: the controls (Table \lT). · Hfstoiogically, 
the :glands presented an ;~ppearanoe of extreme ·colloid 
storage. The fo_llioles were large and th~ cells lining 
·them squamous. ;Epithelial spurs still protrude' int'o the 
fo°llioular · lumina , (Fig. 7). There WE!S one exception. 
The . thyroid from ' male 303 -retained its fetal appearance 
and oons.1sted of · a few soatt.ered irregular foll:Loles 
· containing· o61loid embedde-d 'iti' an abundant oonneotive'. 
tissue stronia (Fig. 9). Notwithstanding, growth of this 
animal was normal and it had its -first intromission and 
copulation with e·jaoulati"on on the 43rd day and its first 
15: 
fertile , mating on ,the 84th day .whioh is within the normal 
range·•··(Table V) • 
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' 
. The ,results obtained ,:tn -this, 1rivest1gation<are in 
agreement with those ;repo:rted by ·othera:.who , have studied·· 
the efi"eot : of .thiou.raoil•induced hypothyroid.ism on; re-
p·roduoti'on ·in female laboratory mammals : and who ·.·:round 
that there . i 's ) no :_ effect· on f'ollioulogenes1s· that.: ·1s .. 
inoompatable '. with pregnancy {Hughesr 1944; ' Goldsmith, -·. t· 
Gordon and· Oharipper, l945f .Albrieux, '. Estefan arid ·:'Gonzales, 
1946; Seegar .. Jones,, Delfs, ·an.d Foote, 1946). The prinoi'pal 
( . . 
disagreement,-' has to do with the effect on fertility fand 
the -· course of gestation as reported by -Goldsmith~;· Gordon 
and ·Cha.ripper . (1945) and Seegar...;Jones,- Delfs ·and Foote · 
(1946), .following their studies of the -rat. The former 
states that mixed litters maintained ; on thiou.rea -·for : ... 
?•_·,months from -the<time of. birth and · prior •tcf ' it : del:tvered 
no offspring, while the latter report resorption of <the 
fetuses in '100 per oent of the animals :re·d thiouracil 
134 days or -longer. , -Hughes (1944}, on ·the- other ·harid,'. 
states that ·11 ving offspring were born ·to · several ·adti.it .--, 
female rats that had received the drug for ·e to ·10 ··months 
preViously. Inasmuch as pregnancy was carried· to ·term in 
31 of 38 female guinea -pigs treated ·as long as> 219·>c1~ys : 
before mating, ·;: oomparis'on :of the 'specie's must await 'ii 
study ·that will reveal more .'definitely the' effect of,: 
thiouracil feeding on the· o·ours·e of gestation in the ·,rat. 
i•,.n<- tit is generally\,fe_l t , that (:a-: hypothy:toid >oondition 
brings abou1r:·a ::premature •-_. termination of · .. p:tegnanoy: ·:tni ex-. 
p~rimental: ::mammals--.- ·and· ·man.~ , , _Patterson,_.t ·Nioo.demus: .and :·: Hun~ 
(.l938) t fou.nd• .. ,tha.t· abortion:i~n :';the a.ast ::.trirnester· of' preg-
nanoy-xooourred in hypothy:toid .:,rabbits. ·:Seegar-Jo~es, . '; 
Delfst and Foote x{l94fr) . reported .. resorption r of fe.tuses in 
the ,.rat.), ·Clinical :reports :.would·  indicate .. '._. that.,::hy:po-
thyroidism ·in :the .-human -_,female:_ is ··frequently ·assooia1;ed 
with abortion (Davisr• i9;5;: ;King ·::and ,'.He~ing, 1939}. 
Sino:e -- there :\is . ,an ·averQ.ge . lengthening. __ of_ .. ge,s-:t;ation -:. :b.Y :')~o 
days .. iw -· female · guj.near ,pigs,,.treated·.:with.·:thi9u;-aQil"_tor; :-:: · 
long . p~riods prior .to : mating, it·. is apparent thl:\t :c the 
hypothyroid state in .this spec'ies ·:-is ,not ~eoessar~lY.._-'. 
ass·ociated w:lth -·,"the premature terminati.on •.·of -pregnancy.· 
· ;. TransplaoentaL passage . of thiouraoi,l ,.is regarded 
as :·theprobable ,cause ·. ' of: •hypertrophy ... of . the ,~-fetal th~oi<J. 
by !Goldsmitht Gordon and Oharipper (1944), Davis and 
Forbes (1945) andAlbrieux, ; Estefan ·-.and .Gonzales (1946). ,. 
There ·a.re two pos·s:t.ble means ,by whioh ,hyp~rplasia, -.ot\ ;·"the 
fetal thyroid' might be induoed. :_ -First, -ttie "\;hy~otroplµo 
· hormone from the , mother! :might :·J>ass.- '-t_he placental.:-.. barr;er, 
and:,secondly, .thiouraoii ,m1ght ;; pass ,.through>~ndy~rih.ibi1; ."' ) 
thyroid hormone , formation by.·_ the · fett1l ;_thyr_oid, :;,.yyith-j 1,he:/:V 
result -that·:the • fe-tal~·thy:rotrophio:. hon;none :Jaots .to :? produoe 
the ··goitrous glands.L Females in.- whioh thiouracil was ~J>.::. 
administered .-- daily\ during.:.the · last:·, 30_ days -·-of ··· gestation_ 
still possessed· thyroid glands'·whiohoi.were.-··- normal: in 
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appea.rat1oe.1• As inj;he;.young born .to-. moiihers. in, whioh .1ihe ;. 
peri.o.d Q:f" :tr~atmen-t ._ was muoh longer, ,the thyroids were .. 
consistently muoh. enlarged. ,·If,.·:tt. oan. be_i assumed.fro~ 
'the.:-large amounts of·.()olloid in ·the folliole~.of .. the· 'i 
maternal<• thyroids · that:• these glands,, were releasing ,. ?hyroi d 
hormone·;; ",\the ·hypothesi a, _would :. se~m, reasonab·le : that 
:1ihiou:raoil';:pa.ased;,the: plaoent,al .barrier and :induced ·the 
series of· events··1eading·to·-hyperplasia.· , 
The rapid regression,in size of the gland:and· 
the prompt appe~anoe .. of colloid in: animals -goitrous at' 
l>irthi_ ·suggests that. there is no transmammary :passage of 
thioµrac._il in the gu.1n.ea·<Pi8· similar,.-to:_ that reported in 
:the raii (Williams,. Burch_ and,<Phe,lps, . 1944; _,_Golds~i~h, 
Go~don and Oh1:1Xipper, · 1945)-. ·. The_. muscular, Vveak:ness dis-
played at _birth disappears ~apidly and .. the growth rate is 
normal, whiClh also discounts, the likeliho~d o_f ,a .trans~ 
mammary effect.· 
,:Whe usual.asSooiation ot .a. high oxygen ·oonsump-
tion with a fast heart rate.was n9t seen in·the:goitrous 
animals for .whioh the.se determinations · v1ere · ma~e-. This::. 
lack of. correlation between:·the oxygen consumption_ and the 
heart·rate cannot be explained. Meyer and Thompson {1940), 
in a report on ·:r:-e~ults. obtained· following th~ injection of 
different thyroid preparations into thyroideotomized rats, 
noted that at times thesei preparations raised. the metabolic 
rate :with only a slight increase in heart rate. They felt 
there was a possibility that the oardiao output was 
.19 · 
mai:ntained:·by an increase in -stroke volUI!le:, rather than·: 
by · a ··faster heart<ratei, · ' .. 
''.: :. . ·fhe resu.lts· indicete .that :no permanent damage is 
brought ,-a't>out ::. py ']1yperp~a.~ia;·of the ;:fetalythyroid. : .: It ·1s· 
true I that the glands .of ~ature • animals in this group ·were ; 
larger'iihannormal .. £ind '·h~d· Hhe· appearance _of ·colloid : 
goitre'. Notwi thstancli.ng, jjhes~ 1antmals · maintained them•. 
sel vea at .a .level:· oomparable .. . wit-h that o:f : offspring . :from 
untreated female~ • . Growth curves .·followed . oloseiy. those 
o:f' 1n.ormal animals. There was no delay in sexual maturation 
iri eithe:r the male·. or <femal~, nor was there any lowering 
of :fertility • . · ,.It would seem · that,:. if the :.thyr·oid · gland · 
has any effect oh •reproductive prooesses ' iri the guinea 
pig, animals goitrous at ·birth.oan act :effioiently at _the 
. level -·- of thyroid aotivi ty they maintain. · 
-· ; The large · goitres found ,·ili·young born to 
thiouracil-fed :mothers are puzzling. ·One ·might infer that 
there is an increased output of the fetal thyrotrophic 
hormone • . on the other hand, the possibilityoannot . be 
excluded that ,the fetal thyroid is more sensitive to ·t1i...1s 
hormone. In either case, the fetal thyroid 1s strongly 
stimulated and it is suggested -that a high level of 
thyroid activity is somehow important· .. for the . fetus~ 
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StiMMARYAlfD :CO'.NOLUSIONS 
/ ·· : • , ·:·' .' '. ·'•;·· _, ' ,. ,:,.,_ .• i _- _ !·.'':-.•_ ,.'• ·. '\• .. ·, _~ :. '; 'h- '.·. ·' :. ·,,',. ·,' .J.-
1
, ~- •:: _; , ,'. ':· - :: ·.• . .'I: t ·-: ·:. ·\:.; .•-~ 
i'~e .. ef:f'ect· · or thiou:raoil•induoed _)1yp9~hy:f~idism 
'on reprodu.ot1 ve ; function' iri: the' :female gui~ea pig was ._· '_: · 
stu.di~d, as- was': tH.e•oonditiohiat birth and': the subsequent 
, ' . . . ' ·:- ' ' ' . ' \. '"_ ·,,;., ,;, ': ~/· ' •" '< ', ' '· ,•; •· ' . -' ;' ,. , . . ,.·. ' ' 
development of .youngborni t6: suoh females. 
l. In -the:thiotirac1ilfec1 ad~~, the~e w~re no 
abnormalities o:f' follioulogenesis or ··of the'. re:produotive 
cyol.e. Such animals . conoe:l ved and . gave birth to :· living 
I 
2 • . · Pregnancy was ·not terminated :prematurely in.: 
hypothyr~id.: females, oi1 the · o~ntr~y, its average·: l~ngth 
was greater by .two days. 
3. ·The thyroid glands of newborn young delivered 
by thiouracil-fed females :' are ·very· hyperplastic. ,"'Regression 
! I • • :; • ,< • ··,.. '• .: .• ' .• -~ • .. t" •:' . . 
·1n ~ize is rapid,: but ~even 'after attaining adulthood the 
thyroid is ab~ut seven 1'~mEis , iar•ger _th~. 'that 'in c~ntrols • 
. No'twi thstand:LhBr-. the.· goitrous!. condition a.t birth,'? ' and 
~ubseque:ritly, _,•the , :rate of . g!'o~h and , th~ time of· sexual 
maturation are 'nor~al. 
.\ ' 
' ' . -. ' - / 
4. A transplaoental passage of thiouracil · in the 
female guinea<pig ·is suggested. 
' : "; ' ' :··_,,_ , . . -,· , .. 
5. · There does not seem ·•to be suffioient trans~ 
mammary passage .. of .: thiouracil tq maintain the goit;ous ·:. 
- ' 
condition of .the young reoeiving milk from thiouracil-fed 
mothers. 
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TABLE I 
AVERAGE BODY AND THYROID WEIGHTS IN THIOURACIL-FED 
. . 
AND ·NORMAL FEMALES AT TEBMINATION OF EXPERIMENT 
Number of Age in .·.··Days on Body.weight 
animals · days. thiouracil ,. in grams 
~· ;-; 
Normal 12 341 0 736 16,3.6 22.8 
Group I 12 353 le>.,~f• 2,17 751 879.5 121.8 
Group II 6 343 68 746 ll.8.0 15.6 
Group III 1 .340. 30 720 124.7 i? • .3 
TABLE ll 
LENGI'H OF .GF,STATION IN NORMAL AND THIOURACIL--FED FEMALFS 
Number of D31s on Average .number 
animals thiouracil . ·Range •· :AverMe· .. in litter · 
Normal 2.B 0 65-70 67.9 3.0 
Group I 3t 10(;:+;; ~87 67~72 70.3 3.0 
Group II , 5 68 62-70 66.9 .3.0 
' -~ 




ivERAGE .Bonr iNn ?mmom wEiri~r m· iNoRMAt · NEWBORN 
AND IN GOITROUSfOUNG .FROM THIOURACIL-FED·MOTHmS 
Number of 
animals .:, 
15 ;?• ,c,.} 
Body .. weight 
in:· grama · .. 
__ 74.6 
82.6 




.. ·, . 
Thyroid weight Jn(JJDJ3~/ 
100:;gms.~- body wei,ght -
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HEART RATE AS DETERMINED FROM THE ELmTROCARDIOGRAU 
AND OXYGDI CONSUMPTION IN C.C. PER 100 GMS. PER HOUR 
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AGE AT ATTAn~~T ·oF SEXUAL YATURiri 
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AVERAGE.BODY AND THYROID WEIGHTS.IN ADULT 
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100 SffiS• bodz v1efSh!.. 
rt.9 
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: . . . . : ' . 
· ;Figure 1. Thyroid gland fr~m adult female fed· 
thfouracil _for> 90 days. Note the hyperplasia and the .· 
- .· . ; : ' 
presence . of only a trace of oollo~d. x ·300. 
Figure 1 
· Figure 2. Low power photograph of a 
goitrous newborn male. 
Figure 2 
Figure 3 • Thyro:td gland of n~wborn goitrous off spring. 
Note lack of organization and absence of colloid. 
x ;oo. 
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GOITROUS AT BIRTH 
FIFTEEN ANIMALS IN EACH GROUP 
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Figure 6. Thyroid gland of four day old thiouracil 
offspring. The gland ~hows organization 1.nto elongate 
follicles which are lined by columnar cellso Colloid 
is present in traces. x :;oo. 
Figure 6 
Figure : 7. Thyroid gland of a 6 month . old thiouracil 
offspring, with enlarged follicle~ and colloid 
storage. Note epithelial spurs. x ;oo. 
· Figure a. Thyroid gland of a 6 month old normal 




Figure 9 • Thyroid gland of a 7 month o~d thiouracil 
. . 
·offspring with a few scattered irregular follicles • . 
This ls an except'ion to ·the histological piottire 
found in all other thiou.-r:acil offspring. x 300. 
Figure 9 
